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In this paper, and in Part II to be published later, we give an account of the chemistry of gold(I) complexes
with C-, N-, and S-donor ligands. In this first part, the synthesis of gold(I) complexes with alkynyl and
N-donor ligands is reported.
INTRODUCTION
Gold(I) complexes are interesting from both basic and
applied points of view (1-5). Thus, many goldll)
complexes show Au...Au interactions that are weaker than
normal covalent bonds but stronger than van der Waals
forces. These interactions are called aurophilic because it
was in gold complexes that they were first found (6, 7).
Such interactions determine the supramolecular structure
of many gold(I) complexes as well as the formation of rare
hypercoordinate complexes (8-12). Much of the present
basic research devoted to goldtl) complexes is aimed at
the synthesis and structural characterization of new
complexes (particularly hypercoordinate) in order to
better understand the aurophilic interaction.
Because goldll) has a high preference for S- and P-
donor ligands, ie soft ligands, to give linear two-
coordinate complexes, the synthesis of complexes with
N - and O-donor ligands or with coordination
numbers three and four (13) are other areas of
fundamental importance.
The search for gold (I) complexes with potential
applications is also an important research area (5). In this
respect, the synthesis of complexes with S-donor ligands
is probably one of the more active areas because it is well
known that such complexes find important applications
for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (14-16).
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However, although other potential medical applications
of these complexes have been reported (16-22), as yet no
gold compound has entered into clinical trials.
Some rod-like isocyanide or alkynyl-isocyanidegold(I)
complexes have mesomorphic properties (23-28). In
general, the usual linear coordination of goldll) makes its
complexes potentially useful metal-based liquid crystalline
materials (metallomesogens) (29). In some cases, a
relationship between the aurophilic interaction and
potentially interesting properties has been suggested, as in
the case of the solvoluminescence of some trinuclear
complexes (30, 31) and luminescence of some alkynyl or
alkynyl-isocyanidegold(I) complexes (32, 33). Some
alkynylgold(I) complexes show non-linear optical
properties (34, 35) and isonitrilegold(I) nitrates are
effective precursors for chemical deposition of gold on
iron oxide to give catalysts which efficiently oxidize
carbon monoxide in air at low temperatures (36).
In the first part of this account, we report our recent
results in the synthesis of alkynylgold(I) complexes
containing isocyanide, carbene, halide, amine, phosphine
or aryl ligands and also ammine and other N-donor
derivatives of gold (I). Only a few of these complexes
display aurophilic interactions but those that do so are of
unprecedented nature. In the second part of this account
we will report new gold (I) complexes with sulfur
containing ligands.
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(1): R = H, Bu', SiMc], CH2X (X", CI, Br, OR), C6H4NOr4, CpH 40=CH-4,
CfiH4C6H4N02-4,4', C6H4CH=CHC6H4NOr4,4'-E; (2): R = C6F~, C6R4NOr2,
C6H2(N02h-2,4,6; (3): R = H, L = C(NHBut)«NEt2)' PPh.., P(C/iH40Mc-4h; R =
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-2acacH
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(6)r- [C1-Au-L] + HC=CR + B - [BH]Cl ~
1/2 [Ph3PA..UC.=C(CH2)5C=CAUPPh3] [Me3SiC=C- AU- t;Ph]
(8) FH 2
(6): R = SIMc], But Me3SiC::=C-Au-P,
(7): R '" SIMc" Bu', R' = Ph, Cy (9) ~h Ph
of CuCl, we have proved that the method is more
general and that CuCl is not needed. Diethyl or
triethylamine can be used to prepare alkynyl complexes
with amine (6), phosphine (7, 8) (71) or
pentafluorophenyl (10) ligands (80). However, when
starting from [AuCl(CNBu t) ], NEt3 must be used to
produce the alkynyl (isocyanidelgold complexes (11)
(Box 3) because in the presence of NHEtz, the
corresponding alkynyl (carbene) gold complexes (12)
form as a result of the reaction of the isocyanide ligand
with the secondary amine (71). Although this is a well-
known method for the preparation of carbenegold
complexes (81-86), we are not aware of the previous
synthesis of any alkynyl (carbene) gold (I) complexes like
12 or 14. The use of terminal diynes leads to dinuclear
complexes with bridging dialkynyl ligands (8, 13, 14,
Boxes 2 and 3) (71) . The crystal structure of
[Au(C==CSiMe3) (CNBu t) ] shows an unprecedented
tetrameric aggregate consisting of a central molecule
with three others connected to it by aurophilic
interactions (70).
The labile alkynylfdtethylaminelgoldll) complexes
(6) (Box 2) can only be obtained from [AuCIL] (L =
tetrahydrothiophene, tht, or AsPh3) and can be used to
prepare new alkynylgold derivatives such as 7 or 9.
Complexes of the type 6 have previously been prepared
by reacting [Au(C==CR)]n with amine (48, 49) or the
alkyne with [Aulaminelj]" (49).
[Au(acac)L] + BH ---.,. [Au(B)L] + acacH (1)
[Au(acac)z]- + 2 BH ---.,. [Au(B)z]- + 2 acacH (2)
As stated above, the rapidly growing interest in alkynyl
metal complexes is based mainly on their non-linear
optical, liquid-crystalline, photophysical or
photochemical properties. Most alkynyl goldtl)
complexes are neutral, and have the formulae
[Au(C==CR)]n' [Au(C==CR) (L)] or [Auz(J-l-C==C) Lz]
with L = phosphine (37-44), although a few complexes
with isocyanide (25, 28, 45-47), amine (48, 49), or
ylide ligands (50) have also been reported.
We have prepared a wide variety of anionic and
neutral alkynyl goldll) complexes by various synthetic
routes. The use of the 'acac method' (acac =
acetylacetonate) based on the general reactions (1) and
(2) allowed us to prepare goldll) complexes with ylide,
thiolato, phosphide, bisfdiphenylphosphino]
methanide or alkyl ligands (12, 51-69):
Thus, by reacting [Au(acac)(PPh3)] with the
phosphonium salt [Ph3PCHzC(O)Me]CI04, the ylide
complex [Au{CH(PPh3) C(O) Me}(PPh3)] can be
obtained. The extension of this method to prepare new
alkynyl goldll) complexes, by reacting PPN[Au(acac)z]
(PPN N(PPh3)Z) or PPN[Au(acac)(R)] or
[Au(acac) (PR 3)] with terminal alkynes (see Box 1),
provides further examples of its versatility (68, 70, 71).
The use of acetylene allowed the synthesis of the first
family of ethynylgoldll) complexes (68). Only one well
characterized ethynyl goldll) complex had previously
been reported, ie [Au(C==CH) (PPri3)] (72).
Ligand exchange reactions between equimolar
amounts of PPN[Au(C==CH)z] (1) and PPN[AuXz]
or [Au(PR3)z]CI04 lead to ethynylthalolauratefl) (4)
or ethynyl (phosphine) gold (I) (5) complexes,
respectively (see Box 1) (68, 71). The only previously
reported complexes of the type 4 are the phenylethynyl
derivatives obtained by reacting [Au(C==CPh)]n with a
halide (73, 74). Complexes [Au(C==CR) (PR'3)]
analogous to 5 are among the best known alkynyl
goldtl) derivatives, and they have been prepared by
various methods (45, 48, 72, 75-79).
An alternative synthetic route to alkynylgold (I)
complexes is the reaction of chlorogold (I) complexes
with the corresponding alkyne in the presence of a base
(see Box 2) (71). Although this reaction had been
reported (75) to produce some neutral
alkynyl (phosphine) gold (I) complexes in the presence








[AuCl(tht)) + 2 NH]
~ ii
[
H H ]" /N-Au-N HI4' ~ X - [Au(NH3h]X
Me,C (2IX) CMe, (20X)
The use of (NH4) CI04 allowed us to synthesize
mono-, di- and tetraaurated ammonium salts (Box 5)
(87). Depending on the reaction conditions, the
ammino complexes [Au(NH3)L]CI04 (17), or the first
amido complexes [(AuL)2(1-12-NH2)]CI04 (18)], or
nitrido complexes [(AuL)4(1-14-N)]CI04 (19) can be
prepared. This method of synthesis of nitrido gold (I)
complexes is simpler and gives a higher yield than
those previously reported (88, 89).
i) + lAu(:!l::ac)T.J Hncac; ii) + 4 [Au(acac)Ll-4 Hacac
L =: PPh 3(a), P(~H40Me-4h (h)
Complex [Au(NH3)2]CI (20) can be easily prepared
by reacting ammonia with [AuCI(tht)] (tht
tetrahydrothiophene) (see Box 6) (87). Other salts of 20
were prepared using [Au(NCPh)z] + as the starting
material (90). Our method is simpler and uses a classical
starting material for the synthesis of gold complexes such
as [AuCI(tht)] (91, 92). Different salts of 20 can be
prepared by reacting 20'Cl with the appropriate silver or
thallium salts. Complex 20 reacts very slowly with
acetone to give the first iminogold(I) complexes
[Au(NH=CMe2)2]X (21'X). The crystal structure of
21'03SCF3 shows a polymeric chain in which aurophilic
contacts along with N-H'''O hydrogen bonds could
compensate repulsions among the cationic fragments
(70). We have also prepared other imino complexes of the
types [Au(NH=CMe2)CI], [Au{NR=C(R')Me}(PR"3W
(R = H, C6H40Me-4; R' = Me, Et; R" = Ph, C6H40Me-
4), and [Au(NH=CMe2)CI3] (93). Related complexes
[Au(NH=CR2)CI] and [Au(NH=CR2)(PR3)] (R = Ph,




CI04 Me Me (a)
no H Et (b)
no H Ph (c)
no Me Ph (d)
TfO C6H4NOrl H (e)
TfO C6H4NOr4 H (f)






[CI-Au-CNBu'] + HC=CR + B - [BH]Cl
GOLD(I) COMPLEXES WITH N-
DONOR LIGANDS.
(11), (12): R =: SiMe3, But, C6H4NOT4, C6H4C6H4NOr4, 4', C6H4CH=CHC6H4NOr4, 4'-E
(14): R == (CH 2h, 1.4-C6H4
IRC:=C-Au-CNBu l I
(11)
8UtHN", ........ NHBu l
8u INCAuC:=C(CHzhC=CAuCN8ul _;:-C-Au-C=CRC=C-Au-C,:'"
(13) EI,N (14) - NEI,
Gold(I) complexes with neutral N-donor ligands are
much less common than those with P-donor ligands
due to the soft acid nature of the metal centre. We
have extended the 'acac method' to the synthesis of
complexes with nitrogen donor ligands. Thus, the
reactions of [Au(acac) (PPh3)] with primary, secondary
or tertiary ammonium salts [NHRR' 2]X (1: 1), lead to
a family of cationic complexes [Au(PPh3)(NRR' 2)]X
(15) (see Box 4) (56). The results of these reactions
depend on the nature of the solvent. Acetone can only
be used in the synthesis of the tertiary amine complex
(15a). In all other cases, acetone must be excluded to
prevent the formation of iminogold(I) complexes (see
below). Diethyl ether was chosen to ensure rapid
precipitation of the complexes thus avoiding the
formation of oxonium salts [(Au(PR3)30]+ (16) due to
the presence of adventitious water. All attempts to
prepare [(AuPR3)z(1-12-NR'2)]+ (R' = Ph, C6H40Me-4)
(see Box 4), even using apparently dry solvents, failed
and only the oxonium salts 16, resulting after
hydrolysis, could be isolated (87).
i) + [NHRR'21X - Hacac: ii) + 1/2 [NH 2R'21CF3S0 3- Hacac; iii) + 1/2 [NH2R'21CF,SO, + HoO
- Hacac. TfO =: CF3S0 3 ' -
i) - tetrahydrothiophene (rhr]: ii) + AgCl04 - AgCl or+ T1CF1S03- TICI;
iii) + 2 Me2C(O) - 2 H20
X := C104> CF3SOJ
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CONCLUSIONS
We have reported a number of different methods for
the synthesis of goldtl) complexes. Thus, the 'acac
method' allows the preparation of neutral, anionic or
cationic complexes by reacting [Au(acac)L] or
[Au(acac)2]- with protic acids such as alkynes or
ammonium salts. Ligand exchange reactions lead to
complexes with two different ligands by reacting
symmetrical complexes (eg [Au(C==CH)z]- +
[AuXz]- ---.,. 2 [AuX(C==CH)]l Several methods have
been applied to the synthesis of alkynyl complexes.
Replacement of weakly bonded ligands, such as
amines or tetrahydrothiophene, enabled the
preparation of new alkynyl derivatives or complexes
with ammine ligands.
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